BROOKSBY FARM

FALL BIRTHDAY PARTIES 2016
Birthday area rental…. $100 non-refund dep. MC/Visa @ time of booking
Keep guest count under 30 people (children and adults)
Note: Only 30 people may go on hayride.
Includes:

You Supply:

Hayride….

Reserved party area for 2 hours, with 5 picnic tables
Table for food, and a gift table, outlets.
Use of refrigerator and freezer to keep cake and ice-cream
Outdoor bathrooms
Contact person to help you plan your party
Each child receives a cup of animal feed
"Brooksby Farm" T-shirt for birthday child (1 complimentary,
others may be purchased)
Party ware (plates, tablecloth, paper goods)
Cake (candles, knife, matches), Ice cream (Hoodsies work best)
Pizza/ picnic food, Cooler of drinks (No alcohol allowed)
Tractor drawn wagon ride over the hills and through the fields
* Holds max. 30 Passengers (children and adult)
$80 Hayride ONLY no Apple Picking… up to 30 people
$180 Hayride and Apple Picking… 15 people or less (small group)
$280 Hayride and Apple Picking… 16 to 30 people (large group)
$3… Pre-packed drawstring bag of 6 apples (instead of picking)

Pumpkin decorating…. Pumpkin approx 3-4 lb ($3/per child)
You supply materials… some ideas are:
Foam stickers are easy! Get at A.C. Moore/Michaels/Walmart
Glue, cotton, feathers, macaroni and yarn (for older children)
Paints not recommended! Doesn’t dry in time
Make your own scarecrow… $2/child
Have guests bring some old children’s clothes to stuff (easier to carry)
We supply the straw and twine… you supply your own heads or not.
Small pumpkins are $3 (possible option)
Hay-mazing Play-yard… $2.50 per child
Make your way through the hay-maze (designed for kids under 12)
Slide down our hay slide, squash bowling, bean bag toss and more
Call Brooksby Farm to make reservations 978 531-7456 ext. 14
Or email to michelle.melanson@peabody-ma.gov

All group activities and parties are by reservation only.
54 Felton Street Peabody MA 01960

